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OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
D E SALES HALL 
A LCALA PARK 
SA N D IEGO, CALIFORNIA 92 11 0 
T ELEPHONE ( 7 14 ) 2 9 1- 6480 
EXT. 343 - 344 
ll s D l· X; l i D l T r R (_,CL;, n1 s LO V 1: 1\:-1 D r .' IT 11 HJ ]J /\ :~ j\'], IZ F On H 
S/\ .1 Dl EGO , Calj f . -- Bril-1 i an t ban n r'.r s p rocl aimi n g lo ve 
a 11 d f a i t h \,1 i 11 b • o n ex h i b i t f o r i1 e mo 11 t h o f D c c e m h e r a t 
t:li c Uni v ers i t y of San Ui cbo Lihra y . 
Th e works of Naq;o Bl a i r d emons t r a t e that litur gic a l ar t 
ha s l e ft th e r ea l m of mass-produced p l as t e r fi g ures a nd 
c n - e r c d a u e w c r a - on c of ph i 1 o sop I i c -a 1 exp r c s s :i. 0 n s , one 
th a t a dv i s Ps God ' s lov e for man . She secs her r o le as an 
2rti st '' to he lp p eople make tl, 2 transition b e t wee n God an <l 
man ." 
/\ lon g ti me re s i d e n t of Ba ltim o r e , Md . , Mr s . Bl a ir i s 
no w a r esiden t o f Sa n Die g o . Her b a nn e r , "C om e Ho ly Spirit 
F i 11 U s \·J i t h Y o u r L o v e " , i s i n t I e c h a p e 1 o f t h e J e s u i t -
run Menr e c a r e tr ea t and conf e r en c e cent e r in Ba ltimore . 
Th e Lil>r ary !t our s for Decem ber a r e fro m 9 a . m . to 5 p . rn . , 
includi n g Sa tu rday an d Sund ay . The li brary will be c l os e d, 
how eve r, 
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ecembe r 24 to 26 for t h e Christ mas holiday . 
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